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Tbi. to Noel was FT-

1 for

The Typist at a 
Carruthers’. |

•Jeon, Jeon I 
in bi* heart, 
•oek tv loot

.

«

” Vл Noel .Stephen me nothing it not *e- 
geino. It pnmed him ezcennely to ho 
obliged to tell Sir George BeSch 
the £360 tbia співпавше baronet bad

... I ra-nmuoyer • . I rent, alter И ntWhnoey «plmat-w,

S5SrS£r9jfStafekraHmMtmathoaiaatertbe £°“ ta edto4?« 01 *« *»don futon- pent», which that gentlemen did not an-

"* “f1»*ad "tomed to A"‘“hi- Г;„.РЛ 'й£±'&2Я£
miecemsge ot the invention, bat immed- —------- ИІіГьііУ А? -M1?
ietely set to work to devbe eomethiog else. n I ? 5°°? —d
erasSî

to. f^L^omt* J “»/ “7. Mi« mifthi. «mihnJ

j * had observed quietly, when engaging her, I loved Noel more than her own mdepend-
-ПІ. Noel Noel • the ВІГІ lamented 7°” work ™U he entirely uoretarial ence.

when ahe heard about the мсопіагуїмГ “ “У.dictation. Therefore yen wiU ihtre Bat itwaanot until evening that the ex- 
‘I‘m alt aid vou hardly realise what that І шУп',1,е c®”‘ tmt ot Mr. Cirpenter' infamy waa dedal-

to oaoa > * I The girl did not teem to care intenaely «d. Ho had put the bank notu between
•The money ' Oh botheration' ш..» fer the proapect. She colored «lightly, in- the outer (brown paper) and the proper

£5? bHs-S зудг-ь- „а,- .h. wsruffiruirfetbiog^Jon, dear..,.doe. i« f’he uked, however-,ratimroddiy. ‘I -ant. ai to-

A^retty frown croucd the girl', fore- u;ï?iï'iï£Z'LZdtn,00d T0U ,0 eBded' ------------------------- —

„„„ht to know rnn hatter < aha ..id I And the girl colored «gain aa ahe re- A‘ IbeT "•
reproachfully. •! daresay Pm fo’oliïh te- pU?d : 'Circnmetoneee compel, me to do The Snelpairdelooizondanpoorwegpetr-

wtll, love inch n hare-brained-------' “Th„ . .  . oolrijtmg ia being introduced into preg-
‘Thank yon, my dear, that will do! th< viclr of, Weat-End pfrinh. It wu Peuin S®"0» Africa, u into other part» 

if”1 buranet'a’naétinlTo^ ,hort‘ but P°inted * of world. The snelpaardelooixondrr-

jzdstf-*h k m7opü,ion зетим*

much fram thUhe waa drinking when the blow fel|, nnd *'*““* ®‘'h<^““- w|“- having put — 
teemed about to become angry. Then he k “”«** ̂ ь^ЄмКЄ'л іЬЄП
laughed tbit taay. resigned Uugb othi.l”™'” U,eir eatraordmary

which wu ao pathetic to hia daughter. . L , , . .sra# Іz stzs.
StiUSJgpAUX I .'SÎS‘,ft*l- -

•I have some three or four hundred a I el‘ noc ,ccePtlble. he ,eem"

year kut I can’t meddla with, and there’s _ “•
not the imalleif doubt that one of my eI wiu wait a little, he eeid ‘and you

% miry eggs will hitch ont well besides. mneJ not> тУ dear Miss Hill, allow my 
That window-tastener for example—two or wor°s t0 trouble you in your daily inter* 
three men are alter it already.1 I course, which bai become tha chief plea-

But Sir George held up bis hind. euJ® 0*™v
•In the circumstances, you cannot expect I . Miss Hill did not feel so sure. The 

me to be precipitate,1 he said. *IM rather situation frked her. She had never been 
you didn’t mention this subject again tor a e0 oppressed by her loneliness, and there 
few weeks. It means more to me than the were times when she was tempted to re-
money, though that. Heaven knows-------1 I f1?1 ®®r position in Carruthers, Limited,

The poor old gentleman’s distress quite I i®mediately,, and ask the help ot Mr. 
upset young Stephens. Willoughby, the very obliging old gentle-

‘Very well, sir,1 he said humbly. ‘I’m men who wee constantly looking in at the 
not good enough for her, I know, but I’d ®?:e» mereJte\f* ** ieem®d to say ‘Good 
try to become so.’ Morning.1 Willoughby was she understood

•You would never succeed in your snbso-1 * confidential friend of one of the princi- 
quent ventures,’ said Sir George dryly. I P*f** He wss white-haired and alert, and 

This said, he put the matter aside, and Ütein0d

.-ал-уа-л SES-Sï-^rf;
аиг II Qa k J .. , ... And now Mr. Carpenter resumed his
‘Well, Stephens,’ he then said, ‘we’ll ex- wooing, 

pect you in the morning with your gun. I *jt must be ‘yes1 or ‘no1 definitely, 
believe there are just about enough birds Margaret,’ he said one morning, with a 
to save the name ot Beslock from being al- new light in his eyes. He had never yet 
together disgraced. called her by her Christian name.

Upon the whole, Noel was fairly satisfied ‘It is ‘no’, sir, as before,’ the replied, 
with hie evening. His temperament, ere ‘And,1 she added, T must leave this office.1 
he got into bed, made him thoroughly ‘Think !’ said he quietly. ‘I am not 
saliifitd with it. I man to be opposed in my natural desires.1-

And yet, ere four and twenty hours had Then Miss Hill excused herself and left 
passed, he wss trying to convince himselt I the office, with Hushed cheeks and glorious I ~ 
that fate bad treated him ruinously. I indignation in her eyes. | —

He had shot poor Sir George, of course I wse walking up and down the pave- 
quite by accident (that window-tastener was I JJ®nt of Queen Victoria street when old 
in his mind when he swung his gun round I ®*r# Willoughby came towards her, spruce 
so carlessJy), and even Joan had sorrow- em^'D8; “® «topped to talk, and then 
fully admitted that he had better leave I the temptation to tell him of her trouble « wm.
Bramley for the present. The sight ot I rn«hed to lyr. In few words, and with Moncton, Msr. 7, to the wife o/L. B. McLaren, • 
one ot the baronet’s eyes was completely I *om® agita'ien, she explained her difficulty. I »<>“•
destroyed. About that the doctor was in *1—want a new situation, if yon could ®Mtport, Feb. 28, to the wife oi Frank ▲. Balkan,
no doubt. help me !’ she added. ! ai°n*

Noel waa terribly npiet, ao orach ao that The gentleman’.cheetlolnea. aeemedun- ‘‘10,lf‘6eorg* B!,hop’ *
Sir George, in spite ot his pain, loit his gener®tt« almost ; but m a moment he Grafton. Mar. 2, to the wire of J. W. Elliott, a 
temper. brought fresh color to the girl’s cheeks. daughter.

•Your apologies aren’t much good,1 he ‘Let me see,1 he said; ‘can’t you wait I Plymouth, N. 8., Mar. 8. to the wife of Edgar Gray 
a aid. ‘And really you must excuse me if I ®n^*l Mr. Stephens returns from abroad P’ I „ * ,s°* u[l .
add that I have .een quite enough ol you.' Mr. Stephen. ! What Mr. Stephen. P’ ”• * a“ wllé o1 ArUn,r c-

Alter thet the doctor, Noel’a unde, with * ,ЛИм’1? ям„кГЛ’ c - Nor,h WillUmitoa, Mar. a. ti the wit. el Wm.
hi. inner conrciona- • “LT" N,°‘‘ StiP1hen'- the firm', man.g- I Durlu,,. a,»,. 

rag director, or late managing director, 
one can’t tell which, until the balance .beet 
appear..”

‘Oh, no, no !’ replied the girl ; ‘and I I Sprmghlll, Mar. 4, by Bev. J. вм, Bu ton Lih*Lle 
mn.t go now. Thank you very much.’ *° , “ ®*Pi.v-

She returned to the office and told Mr. “"в ’̂іїьиг мі.."' Mr' в0г4°"' wlll“m
“ ksarasr

‘There are reasons quite apart from those I Port Lome, Mar. 1, by Bev. В. P. Coldwell, Alton 
others that you know about,’ she said. I „ v,i,w> *° An®ie *OUDa*

•Very good!' ..id Mr. Carpenter, after ““ЙйЖЙКІиЇу?' *■ W1,“e' Ae,”'r
0N.Td^g1tim,u,M,.becr^;«e,pu.t.d T“-,ota Mc-

five £10 notéft towards Miss Hill, and bade New Glasgow, Mar.t, by Bev.W. Thomson, Chas» 
her take their numbers. This done, he to _ ,
•ent h” » “'“*** into die out,, of- ^'.иЬУвіоїГ;.^ Cblpm“‘e“‘e
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“Skato and tta bett*
)L.X1ot the late Bit George’, poat-r a about to be arrested oa a war-

» weeks fnV
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tete-te N. 8. March a, Mrs. Jmoc MrLcan.
u*ÇÿgJtew».*-to. ЛЬ. u. Ми. Легат 4
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Koladermic 
Skin Food.

EASTS R HOLIDAY 
EXCURSION

Ж JS aside the whole 
Tha mayoralty 

tenntiog lea ton 
«rant important < 
ment by Dr. Dai

j
Ohio, Feb. 9, June. Bow, SO.
Halifax, Mar 9. Maud Hogra, S.
Spate, Feb. A Thomas Burllon, 28.
Dearer, Col., Mrs. Amy surer, 76.
Halifax, March 8, Annie Kelly, es.
St. John, March, 8, John Banda, to.
Halifax, March 7, James Sellers, 4L 
Westport, March «, John Bailey, 72.
Bocahec, Feb. 18, John WUesple. 80.
81. Stephen, Feb. 21. Thw. Main, 26,
HalUu. March 8, Fraecii White, IS.
Campibello, Feh. 23, Eliaa Silica, 82.
На I lax. March », James Johnston, 10.
WollrOto, Feb. 37, James Stowsit, to.
Shropshire, March 6, John Turner, 62.
8». J.hn, March 18, Adam B. Bell, 61.
O d Ridge, March 7, Arthur Irrloe, L 
Northesk. March 8. Ilia sbath Bolf, 46.
Slonewlrr, Feb. 29, Samuel Hemmeon.
Hulllux, March 6, Bebeit B. Siltir, 81.
Nappas, March 2, Edward T. Nolle», 72. 
Blockhouse. Fob. 28, Mur Lang lie, 81.
Halifax, Feb, 28, Robert McNamara, 69.
Truro, March 7. M aggie Macklnuon, 40. 
Newcastle, Feb. 28. Vernon Sralam, 61. 
Coruwnllle, Feb. 12. В lssbetk Bud, 80.
Hsmpton, March 9, Michael Coanory 76. 
eienwuod, Feb. 38, Arthur F. Kinney, ». 
CornwalllA March 9. Mrs. J. E. Starr, 71. 
Birchman, Mardi 8, Catherine Suits, 84.
Napf an, March 2. Edward T. Nollae, 72.
Halifax, March 8. Edward T. Mahon, 42.
Everex, Fob. 20. Mra. Caroline Croft, 27.
Windsor, Feb. 18, Raymond Lowthers, 4. 
lengurry, March 6, Annie McDonald. 18. 

Nabraaka, Feb. 84, Mm. Jamas surer, 79. 
Chatham, Feb. 9, Mrs. Robert Murray, 79.
Forth Red, March 11, Hex a Chapman, 78. 
Dumbarton, March 7, Nor 
KlntviUs, March, 6, Jessie W. Boggs, 86,
CarsonrUls, March 2, Bill ,beth ««meg. 66. 
Blooidoa, Fab. 31, Mra. Michael Ryan, 76. 
Campobelio, Feb. 28, John Thorbex, 8 am. 
eiengarry, Msrcb 4, Donald Thomson, 62. 
Uaoperean, Feb. 24, John T. Davidson. 84.
Pert Medway, Feb. 21, tieorge Martin, 81. Bi£ 
Hopewell Cape, March 8, Myrtle Bishop, 8. 
Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 9, Jamea H Rom, 60.
Hlen Margaret, March 6. James Fraser, 8A 
Halilsx, March 8, Mra. Fanny Britton, 81. 
Centredale, Mnich 1, Annie Mackensla, 60,
Deer Island, Feb. 28. Mrs. Louisa Cline, 80. 
Liverpool, March8, M’s.Selina Mulhell, 76. 
Canton, Miss., Jan. 7, Jamea C. Sandford, 67. 
Brand Fro., March 1, Mrs. Emily Slower:, 64.
Doer Island, Feb. 26, James B. Tewksbury, 89.
81. Stephen, Much 2, Mrs. Mary J. Fisher, 68. 
WsUnce Bay, March 8, Mra. Mutha Tattle, 73. 
Cheverie, Feb. 26, Mrs. FI ir-nca MeLellaa, 13.
St. Stephen, Much 6, Jeremish E. Trimble, 81. 
Mechanic SetUemeni, March 6, Robert Bnslud, 76. 
Bridgetown, Much 8, Mrs. James Armttroag, 74, 
Sonth Nelson, Feb. 24, Mrs. Harriet Da 
Steam Mill Village, Feb. 26, Mro. Hugh 
Chatham, N. B., Mra Catherine T. McCurdy, 84. 
Bs.hjrtt, N. В., March 8, Mrs. ZnabeUa Ferguson,

‘There'» her.

!
tickets
APri,.
4th; Md To Pnplli sod Teachers in Schools 
sna Oolleese, bit ween polite hi Uenwds on At- 
lasllc Dirition, also to poiaU la Qeebec sad* S,n.S°.h*»Л‘‘''/h" William, on surrender or

lïilito-s: mi. P-11- WГЯЯ
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Urn end titer t 
connidera'ion he 
y«*r. Tbinwas

gS.
.

‘‘For « pure akin” cure, all impnrit- 
iea ot the akin—dissolves trecklea, moth 

patohea, and other diieolorationa— 

bring» black beads and fleah wo-me to 
the surface where they dry and (all off. 

Koladermio Skin Food bnilda up the 

waated and worn placée—remove, fac

ial détecta canned by indigeation and 
atomach tronbl-a, and imparte a baby- 
like aoltneaa and delicacy to the com

plexion. At all druggitta. Price 25o.

If your druggist hasn’t U—send ns your 
money—uk ns quMtiona, and Koladermic will 
come, with every information In return mall.
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However, if he 

К. Storey ia and 
Notwithstanding 
atreet merchant a 

bat an idea 
who have not aeei 
enough to woure 
which piotnrr » 1 
take» a good pioti 
dees him juatioe. 
anyone to ken a 
bead oovered hot 
We to imagine Mi 
That в the way h 
who mret him an 
Way Рвосвжеа pi 
b aeritw in this 
city want*» new 1 
nun MCI the toil 
toe enclora otic i 
іоааа relation» wit 
whst he oonaiden 
an idem that the ti 
oeane to the front

Royal Mail S.S. Prince Edward,,1
Щг.
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Monday, Wedeeedsy, Thursday sed Вііафу.

Lto. flt. John at 7.1» s. srv Dtoby 10 00 a. m. Lve. Digby at 1.00 p.m., srv 8t. JoB, 8.4* p. m.

EXPRESS TRAINS
Dally (Sunday axeaptad).v V •I

HSZ&J* *■m* *rv. Digby 11.48 a. * 

tialurdsy srv АаїшфоШ 440 p.m.

•) McLeod, S.a
Stouffville, Ont. ■ Ж
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S.8. Prince George,Amherst, Mrr. 7, to the wile of C. В. Саму, » eon. 
Plctou, Mer. 6, to the wife of Jae. A. Baasell, » eon. 
Amherst, Mer. 7. to the wile of George Freeman,a BOSTON SERVICE.

era and Palace Car Express Trains 
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I
anxious and rani 
requiaition he rao 
general intereat if 
waa netting left It

ІШ
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Jr ' f newer d. ThereЩь m4whom he waa staying, 
ness, and even Joan heraelf made it clear 
to him that he bad better get away to town 

• and drown bin disappointments in a de 
bench ot inventive fancies. One of these 
fancied proved to be a novel method of 
•heap «hearing, and at the invitation of s 
friend he wfent off to Anatralis in the inter
ests ol this notion. How much happened. 
The aheep shearing idem toll a* fl it aa a 
pancake, and Noel tor once eleeo lost hia 
head. And it wei only after six ciicredit- 
sble months that he became something like 
himself again.

His letters to Joan in the meantime re
mained unanswered, save the first two. 
This met helped him hie mad career. ‘Sbe't 
given me up I’ he aaid, and accepted the 
■itnation.

But now the window-lsatoner drew him 
eagerly hack to London. "A company 
premotor had taken it in hand. Ha (Noel) 
wm to have £20,000 down 1er the p-tont 
sad a salary ot £1,000 a year aa manig- 
ine director. It waa all rattled nioely, 
and then Noel took train to Brantley to 
Man how the land lay with Joan.

•My boy,’ raid hia uncle, 'the Bralooka 
are ended. Poor Bir George died of heart 
troubla four months ago and High Greet 
aad everything «Ira ot theirs had to gate 
lb* hammer. Joan ta aaaporad to be a 
gwwara nobady known where.'

raye and he evide 
eit. It is not km 
of kit complaint I 
whether he objeol 
capacity or aaah 
suspicion that he 
in either aenra ht 
paiga haven* go 

Hr. Storey is 
that Hr. Saara wi 
the week waa the 
W.B. Wall 600 

■A I ™»T«. Mr. Wl

yidstfni 81. 
Psttorton.1ІЛГ A
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TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN

u ВТЖАМЯЄ8.
--■MANHATTAN 

STEAMSHIP OO’Y
New York, Ealtport, and St 

John, N. B., Line:
ra«gB«w5,lBsagffi

uiSSrR Attar th. above daton,inUIngi wUI 
ba^WjUKLT, as oar own summon WIU then be oa
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the people. Ho 
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At parting, be made s list effort.
•It it cot too late,’ be said ; ‘can yon aiy 

ye«,’ dow P’
Bat all she ssid was, ‘Good-bye, Mr* 

Carpenter.1 ;
•Yen’ll be sorry—yen’ll be sorry Г be 

•Aid to himself, with en nnholy smile on bie

:
.
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ш. R. H. FUaniNO, Agent,

New Tek Wharf,St. Jaha, N. B. 
COMBE, e.D.rel Maaag.r, „ 

Ml Broadway, New Totk City.
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